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Walemon Price and Walter Baaa Sign To 
Play Profeeaional Football and Baaeball
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m fm AfftM ill aMna Aa 
• ligHiWM m4 M • >MtMe bo 
M*Fad 9<Md ball Uat (all bo waa 
—9—*4 M rarry Ibo brant W ibo 
paMtag and algnal oattlag la add!- 
Maa M bii otbor daMoa Jaot bo-
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Mat Ho tod • (aar

than Map bad tar anvaraJ waobo 
Tbon ramo tho gamo witb Can 

(agarp aad ^rl#o aaa in rod and 
tod to to paabad fraai Mm fb 
Rli lag bad enimplod bonoath him 
From that dap an pan aavar to 
when Prtoa would to abto to plap 
Pugb aad J affray bald dawn bin 

In grant topta.

Lipscomb And Campus
X

ptopad a bang-up gaaM. Ha 
ptapad grant bag agatoat Tuxaa 
Bat It waa Mm taat gaaM af bto 
eallaga earaar wbaa to raally plap- 
•d Mm ball gaaM af bM Ufa. Ho bad 
bto lag tapad fraai Up to hmi, 
hoping .that It waaM braaa bto teat 
aaaag* far bto to plap. Ha tod 
to play Fbgb waa atob aad J«f( 
rag tod toft bto aabto. Oaring 
tto aarly part af Mm gamo Prtot 
want dawn. MDao" DimmiM mm 
■at aa tto hold agd waftad aa 
bia Mat far a atoadto aad Frtot 
*aaM up Ho waa 0. I Yoab. to 
Wii raally 0. to paapad Ta*

Ma birkaJ tm* avtrowwW w^rto^ wMwowl
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'Bull Had ' ! 
Third WHh J-Way 
Tie For 4ft Place ■
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■to Caacb Norton opont oorornl 
■TO with Prtao going oror tto 

plan af tho Agfto bottle for tho 
no*t day, bat tbia etot wont for 
nm^bt aa Price twtotod bia kme 
that night and couldn't piny 

Ha ptoyod to tbo tilt with Rico
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Of Fine Dresses

Huge Markdowns
Juat about every drtwo in 
our atock baa boon roducod 
to make room for fall mor 
ebandtot Beautiful droaaoo, 
aomo priced originally oa 
btgb no |M M. now marked 
to aell HIM, aome aa low oa 
|1 .M. Buy your aummar 
drooooa now while there to 
alill a Be lor t ton to chooeo 
fr«M

HMART
lU'MMER RAGS

White* la wnahabie Uatbor 
and matertalo Puetel ahodeo 
for all oaaaateaa,

iPVdlflRT/HaP

Bat It waa bto itoahtng and ^ -
I ^ Iftm to _^ja toMowW PolRlwA, 9ft
L Tima ortoe w!!rb! IM tto *** LMto »• M tba ailing lift 

i inw mwr time no lou woe j »» >■>
kWefana* ikrwck IM 0m ^ I.. IT. ^7'. ■ "*
comoro a mob at me picture# in mmX 
•tow mot tot really oho wo tto groat ^

ning a« H, wo can't got In an 
tbo knoto Mtora . . . Virgil Jo no* 
had bto cor awipod tho other day 
. . . FHoo'a Paaatng average dur
ing bto throe yuan on tbo Aggie 

_. raralty to m That to pretty
T** j 9T.uV*r^ e°",'A®r ***•*‘ ' bit the mark for a 171 when bo

waa a aopb .. Hit bat) carrying 
average far throw yoara to 111 
yarda per carry . . . Wonder what

gam# that Price played 
Horo'a hoping that Prim can go 

In pro foolball Ho to a awall fol
low and tbia column wtaboo him 
Iota of luck

a few daya ago whoa bo enliatad 
la the angy Wo remember when 
the Aggiea played againat Smuk 
lor when hr waa playing for Tam-

Airport—
(OaaMaaad from page I)

fHght warh,* Daan Ottohrtot 
elarad
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Leaders
ng far the circuit to aamunt 
m if them Malita toad the 
iranm man with two nano 
Hit pa no forfaited tho (trot 

U tho Btama no they donate 
to Agrouomy to (Into

colonoi. no driHaat
toll latarday, July A tor Ca(n| 
BuRto. Part lam Ho mtoa, ten An-

bVNMMI ImI ill
| at tha R o. T. C. Mlnp

1b OaWMMN of tiMI
Hi to Mpgav

ad la vularn aa July 0.
^LuA A * to b. | _ ftmmteaai.ltem a a|^a^A^^RwwovI VV w™^^^9uw^^p ||HM|«V>

ant la PraaUant T, 0. Waltaa.

to*. Tf B*** wmi P^FmI »l the Houston people will thing when 
^to>r oB* ■■9 thad Am tor. *Tui# in the cellar again next
Snoukler didn't show that be 
All-Amarkto'

Long, tall, wild Walter Baaa 
signed a baaeball contract with 
Birmingham of the Southern 
League which to a farm of the 
Cincinnati Red* He waa optioned 
to Columbia. S. C* of the South 
Atlantic league

Ba** reerived an estimated |2, 
000 aa a hong* for signing Wal
ter has plenty of ipeed on the bell 
and he can maka it cut up, but he 
ia just as liable to throw it over 
tho grandstand aa not. Hta tooaeo 
usually go anywhere except across 
the plate If he can develop con
trol he may go in organised barn

year . . . Billy Sensing, former 
member of the Texan a porta ataff, 
to now su barn bin g for the San 
Antonio light . . . John Sidney 
Nmithtia to fto' e'wnrk eut. with 
the district seftbell meet. 
EMBARRASSING MOMENT 

Waa my face rad the other mom 
mg whan the young lady asked me 
if I waa the teacher. I eras asked 
that question by a sophomore last 
year, one day when I waa non

-__ . . . w . htoh wua Upaaamb Pharmacy aid Cam
Ct~*" toHh foatiaued aa th, 

|Ha ASM B<wrd of Directors or rtaao af tho Twilight Loague win 
May M At that BMaMag, the Beard nlng a gaaM aptoca through leal 
•armarkod MMM) for tho dovatep wuak'a and Mbutey'd fNtea Tba 
■MUt af this dapartaiint In aa- feature clash between the two 
ope ratten with the CA.A. j leaders scheduled far last weak

Dana Oilehrtet pointed out that rained out In tho caciy tn- 
tho orgnniaatten of thio depart nJn*»
mant to now under way. Two court llxaoll Hall became tho undto
rn »ill b# offered ia thio connection puted holder* of third piece as 
Ono will bo a faur-yoar course Seaboard Ufa, Campus Theater, 
•tiding in a Meehan teal Engineer "»<* A gg island Pharmacy moved 
mg dagroa with an aeronautical tote a three way tto far fourth

Waaloyan Uniranlty,
Ooflfl llRMI jniffHtoMfNt a g|t#cirj A(||
i#cum in 4.»toRi v ihimtoi m mt#r* 
national lav.

option Tho other course will last 
five year* and will toad to a da 
ire# In aeronauUcai engineering 

Captain H. M Smith, Diatrict 
Engine of the CA.A.. has been 
of groat asaisteace in formulating 
plans for the flaw airport. Oil 
christ said.

SI MPERS Ht'RLS
"l^fty" Bumpers, the Aggie 

pitching act, will hurl far Grand 
Prtsa today in the Houston Post 

had, but f he daaan't he will go tournament. If the toft la right it

A Master Plan for the proponed 
airport waa prepared by Dean GiL 
ehriat with the assistance of J. T. 
L McNcw, CM1 Engineering De

but that waa in an ecanomics pnrtmant; T. R. Spence, Viea-Dt-
rector. Engineering Experiment 
Station; J. A. Orr and Fred J 
Benson, both of the Civil Engineer

place.
Lipscomb Pharmacy cinched a 

tie for first honors aa they edged 
out Aggie land in a close three to 
one game for their aovanth straight 
win Pugh's pharmacists scored 
three puna in the third to clinch 
the game The Aggie land boys’ 
fourth inning rally fall abort and 
the remainder of the game waa 
scoreless

Biiaell Hall took advantage of 
a six run spree la the sixth inning 
to whip Agronomy The win plac
ed Bryan’s dormitory boys in third |
place.

Batch Elkin’s Seaboard Life team

right out. will ba a bad time fop the oppo
Walter vaa a big disappointment ,*nt, is th# heal hurling

for the Aggiea He had on# year pimapert who has been In the 
af eligibility toft, but like J I* f««»f»tonce to many years. Thai 
Wand of Hire Institute, ha gave it reminds us that Jake Moaty, far. 
up far thg “ninhllkd* "*•» Aggie twlrlar last kto flrat

■ i game for the Chteago (uht the

Dave Alsnhraak, c.^aptoin of 
the Aggie baseball tea it this NORTtlN MAY ( OA( H 
spring, wb* the baiting star tn 
Grand Pito** first Victory In the1 
Houston IVtst tonme>

ing Dapartmant This Master Plar defected th# Faculty six to two 
eonaiata of aaveral blue prinU L*Phf* hold the Teachers to three 
•hawing topography, layouts kite white Bullock of the Faculty 
plana, profile# af grading, and a r»** up four . Feur errors on 
study af tho aoil af tho area to he ^ Mrt of the Teacher* meant
used for the airport. Th# Master 
Plan has been forwarded to th#

the difference
In this week's first gaaiee, Cam-

War Department and a copy ha* ^"ar* retained titolr math# 
boon glean General H J. Braaa, **•*"•• *( »y*ig Upecomi.
< ommender, Eighth Gerpe Area M pmmded out nine kite to

Dean Gltehrtot waa In Washing- lr*m faculty five to an* Gray
ton Juno If to Jims M conferring •* ^ <’lMna«a was I he only man 
with War Dapartmant officiate m * aeore »Mte Tarrall again 

( oadh Nomar Norton may ■•m'b j u g|Mj ^ wj|| saved the Teacher* from a abut-
the t'oltege All Rtore who will 
play againal th# prof aaa tonal

OYCRS
AMERICAN-STEAM
IAUNDRY

DRY-CLEANERS
PHONE 689 BaYAM

PatroalM Your Agent in Your Organisation

in Chtoagn, August ft 
If Norton to named bead men

tor, be will be the flret fiom this 
sect top to be ei> honored Norton 
Ha* a coaching school here that

IT'S COOL HERE!
dP * ■WABhr-, .we*

Knjoy a drink or lunch here where it 
in alwayH cool

IK) YOl' NEED?

Bun (rofgldMi A Radio

Bathing Cgpa • Cgmnra
BUtiontry Thermo# Bottle or Jug

Kilma - Klactnc Fan

WE DKVKIAYI* ALL ROLL FILMN AND ONE
f i PRINT EACH FOR I9f

%
I I 7 Knlargfmant Frta!

LargrRRt Stock—Best Price*

You are always Welcome here.
fi i'

Courtesy Is Our Silent Sslesman
i yt

AGGIEUHD PHARHAU
i . TMRKXALL Stott

krrmm the Struct From the Pent Office at the 
North GnU

Nad a tetter from James O,
Chance w|n stopped by to aee th# 
boy* al ramp on his way to Call 
foimta on hto vacation He saw 
tham in New Mexico where they 
am on maneuver* He informs u* goes through August It aa it ia 
that Bill Conateer did not maka , doubted that he muld aagapt if 
the trip because he to in the hot selected
pttol at Fort Sam Houston. Ban | -----—
Antonio We checked some more It keeks like Bumpers Ray Pe- 
and found that Rill has been there 4ea aad (Imrtte Bteveuaoa will

(for about two weeks. If Rill to be the oaly Aggie twlrtera aaxt
not in th# beet af shape this fall spriag The first twe are #Urt-
it will b« a big blow to Aggie era aad Sieve ran probeMy ge a*
hope* | t relief man There to a pueaibil

... . ■■ Hy that Bill Henderaoa may do
•'Parky** Handlev Upacambs Mime pitching nest spring He ban

tear chunker, to runaiag around tot. ^ .peed
with bis Uttte finger tied te a _____ I
•Uck He says he leaned one af

te Washington again July It 
"A definite reply fVom the War

““ ; lto»r<m.,t >. tt.^1 u (kto mat
ter should be received within the 
neit M daya.’* Dean Gitohrtet 
Rtated Ho further derlared that 
■t the present time he was await
ing the recommendation of General 
Rreaa which will carry consider 
able weight with the War Depart 
ment. It la # spec ted that General 
Brae* will send Investigators, to 
determine the fltneea of the pm 
jeet in the schema of national do 
fens*, within a few days 

Senators Morrit Sheppard and 
Tam Connelly, and Congressman 
Luther Johnson am assisting Dean 
Gilchrist in securing the appro
priation Senator .Sheppard to! 
Chairman of the important Senate 
Military Affairs Commlttea and, 

jch. to believed to be an im-

»ut with hto lone tellwy 
Campus Theater nosed out Sea 

hoard Life in • free scoring thrtt 
ter nine te aighl A big fourth 
inning for the Theater netting aig 
runs proved the margin Simp 
eon and Burklln led the movie 
hoy* with tvo runs each, both hit

SUMMER...
Un’t anything to gat hot 
about . . . coma in. alip 
Into a pair of cool, criap 
Manafitida, and you’ll
aaa what wa mean.

Mansfields 
Fit Right . . . Ftal Cool 

Thoy'ro Wslk-Flttod

$1 and I.V50
7 t T CV
vw * j_/

CL0CMCRS
BRYAN

Margaret Holhngehead, oar as- 
he fart halte (pte the Nfter g bgt sisunt. ip finding time te apla#h

in tht swimming pool (?) and | P**^**1 fartor in securing the air 
play the organ in the -Y" in ad- P®*- 
dition to taking a doac of physics 
this summerm-iim

AKSKsWBLY 
HALL

•
Dean Gilehriat said that the 

State Highway Department will 
begin construction on a paved road 
within a month which will comeDr. Kdward Taylor 

fo Address ClaBBes 
Here This Morning

Summer Sees)on Director Dr. C.
H Winkler announced yesterday.
.ftomott, th.< Dt h,»k-
nirMtor of Ittoul Hrolth T.u. ,v‘ltu~ “ ** *lr-
State Board of Haalth, ertll deliver

LKT US DO YOUR CLEANING
. i

AND PRESSING 

Caiih & Carry Prices

BITT8. Cleaned Sc Prmmi________ ____

PANTS, ( leaned A Pro«td___________ ______ __
'•i-iiai

LAUTERSTIEN'S
very rloaa to the airport This road 
should ba completed before 1141 
and it only ba necatsary for the 
collage to construct a short eon-

tvs addresses bore this morning at 
7:10 and 1:10

At 7:11 Dr Taylor vUl address 
th# rural sociology claaaot in room 
IM, Agrlrultum Building At liM 
ho will addrooa tho education and 

III til# (*tl#«9liB'

try torture mom

-One thing in particular I want te atreea," Dean Gilchrist said. 
"Although vp ham avery hop# 
that this plan vill ba approved by 
the War Department, wa have not 
yet maatvad any official indication 
that K vGl be, and wa am not 
over-confidant la this respect as

tfm. T.,u, k, k. hU 2

Ml Buuii
| BUTH GORDON 

^.OTTO KRUGER 
DONALD CRISP

MON. TUia, JULY 19 A 19 
7:30 P. M.

field and the college 
in having him bar* pemonally rath
er than a mam her of Ms ataff," Dr. 
Wlnktor antd Member* of Urn den
tal staff of the State Board af 
Haalth am delivering lectures at 
tha various Taxaa aummar achoola 
throughout tha atate. Previous la 
hto tertama at A. B IL. Dr. Taylor 
wfll nddraaa rtoaaaa at Bam Heua- 
ton State Tanchara Coltaga at 
Hantevilte.

' fiiumoiM UalTMWwg IR nunumg
a tbaatre arts building

EXPERT WASHING 
aad GREASING

•
Wg ral far aad 

Deliver

GRANT’S 
Service Station

Phone Callege S

YOU’LL LIRE IT TOO!
ITS

A Ice Cream

N«rtk G.U

AtlVl
CREAMLAND


